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I-ETTER: JIM FO$TER

TO: THE ADVOCATE
In hlc d@iston not, to sdorso t}oorge McGovom, O€or8e M@\y statod he

Fuf-d not, st@ch S@tor }ftCov$nrs stmd on the rl futrte oi Ba]. psplo. In a
recent sp€ech to lhe Nryatu hbor Coucil, kaly stdtd ilBt ,,Lho Dmocratlc
hrty has been talen over by people nM6d .lack who t.@k tlke JII]-r md snel_I
like .Iohnsrr. At the gme time tlBt MesV ts mkllg vlcious sttacks on Fy pc
p1e I llnd tlEt r$/ brclhtrs ed sl-sters ln th€ Cay Activlsts Alt Uece?Nq yort<
Clty de conductjng a 'rzap, at the hosdquar-t€rs ol lrhe very mn Moaj[r has at
tacksd for suplDrllng us.

I rellze that qy brothers and sistsrs elr Oay lctlvlst AlLLdce/Ntr yprk
Clty conductci th€lr uhpn ulth ihe b$t of lntontions I horetr, I hav€ to mn-
der if theij oorgles rcu}d not be put to botrtor w€ ln ,.Zhppln8r thffie en@les
of Gay Llbeatlon such as Corge MoMy md Richard Nlen.

It ls obvlow to no fr@ tho rlror]c of C@rgo MqnJr that he has no w_derslandlng of gay psple, or of tho repression *,i"" ,f,f*, w6 ]j[ve. It ts
eqEl\r obqioB that Rlchard NLrcn ls no nore vlll_lng lo ond th6 r€pr€sslon ofgay psple thd h€ is rIIUng to sd the bmbing of i,jorth VleLlq.

f gtst that S€mtor }lccovernrs publ1c stat@ents conceFrlng hls conrnlt-
nont to Cay Rlghts ls l€s thu perfect, but T muld polnt out that he has Mde
stateats in support of Cay Rlghts dd he bas rEdo a cdmdtn€nt to us.

It is w conviction that this €loction y@r 1s one of the rcst d€cisive in
Aaerice history. Just a bri€f look d, the sorry c1vlt rls,hts recor{ of the Nlrcn
adhlhistratjoh over Lhc pes0 fou years glv€ uj more thM d indl€tion of Lhlngs
to c@e.'[he extension of the Smat€ Antl-Socurlty Act theugh Erecltive Ner,
The Prryentive Detentlon BILI, Ch€ NrKnock Clause, the Or8anized CrlIe BIII,
(which has notlliig to do wtth organlzed crir€), the Antl-H-otAct are alf attspte
to whlttle amy the oonstituirional rights of the h€rlcs pople. In addition t;
aLL this, it ls wls€ for us to rmmber that it us mde th€ Eisenhorer Adnlnt-
stration that the D(ecutive Gder Es signed forbiddlng gey peopte th€ right to
rcrk for the Federal govemenl. RLchord Ni{on Es th@ Vice-pr*idst. Th€re
is good reson to beu.we that he Es persona.l\ roslrnsibl.e for that Dcecutde
HBr, as the mrk thal wqt lnlro lt Es dono dulng the d.1J,B ot Ssator Joe l,f6
Carthyis Inl{estigation into thc State ljeparbment and Richanl Nlxon, then Semltor
prticipatff €nthusiastiBlfy ln that inv"stlgation. Thoy cod-dnrt'find aqy Cob
|Mlsts, bulr they sue foud a loL of us.

Iast l4ay, the Nixon adndnistrat,ion, uder Attomey oeneral John Mitchell,
caused the russ auesL of over l3rOOO p@ple from the stroeis of thshingtotr,D.C.
Thry we.e herded into lhe Hashington Colisem dd a blanket of tff gas Es lald
d* thm wery forLy-five ninules. AIL this because they dared to oppose Richud
NjrcnrF handljig of the Mr in tuuth-@st Asla.

Thege violations oI the basic rlghNs of lheric€ns all. rcrk together" If
Richard Nien sh(m such conlilpt foa the rights of cltizens ln goeral, are re
lo b€litre that he wiII ir*t 16 any differentl.v?

ltmy p6p1e 1n the C€y CoMity have told ne that they flnd Csrge !,{c-
Coyemrs id€s on tax relom frightening. hst of these concems are rciced by
bNthers ed sisters xhose lncmes fall betreen S10,0OO and g25rO0O a yes. I
have to rcnder iJ they are r6qy listsing to rhat Mccovm is saying. We ar€
a€re that re taxed the heaviet and derlve the l@9t bq€flt. l&.lt{ien f@b
no one yiih his stat@dLs ?bout no nil tdes nst y@ whiLe the ldal-l Street
JorlruI lays the growdhrk for a mtional rbaluo added tdti ,hcii will cawe
€ven rcre hardship iro those of us vitose incmo falls betres $5r0OO ed,$25r00O
a y€r. k are all amre that Richsd Nixon sd Eonafd R€ge ed others who
faIL futo their incoEe brackets pay nothing nes thelr fa.tr shse of tdes,
vhi1e re are saddles rith the mjor b\rrdq. l'{ccwen is safing flerTone shou.ld
pay their fair share sd the avenues of opportwdty for the RoBl-d R€gans of
this cowtnr to €@pe payirg thejr slBre shou]-d be clos€d,

Fjnal-\y, the election of G@rge Mccovem is not Jwt the el-etion of one
I@ alone. It n€ss a uhole new administration, a chsce to save the Supree
Court fmn certajn donlrution by the forces of reprQssion &d a yhole n* tono
in the Mtionis capitol.

The NatioBl Institule tor l4entaL Hsltb Bretg hudreds of thoEardg of
doUe to studies of uine sp*lhm to detendle euss of h(ms@lity ard
oih* such grct6squ€ proJecirs. Und€r tho pres@t adlnigt,Etion, it 19 n€r\r
lmpossible for us to obtain fwding frd the F€deral goveruent for our bad\r
ne€ded Comity SNic€ C@te}s. Cd re not seo tho possibii.ities *l.th a }{r
Govdn adriristtatlon?

I rcu]d lik€ to say to Ey broth€rs and slsters that the choice ls c1ed,
If not llpeatlv€. Cd re not rcrk togeths to assue the electlon of a l@ rho
viLL tm thls coutrxrrs prioritl€s bEck to the needs of the p6op1e sd ltro
viU glve E, as cay citizss, tho riBhts, the lr€edom and dlgn.lty to rtlich re
de 6tltfed-
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Abourt the Cluh
The Alice B.'[oklas Memorial Democratic

Cllub was loundecl in Decembet, l97I through the
ellorts of twenty gay people and the County Coun-
cil ol Dernocratic Clubs. The Club is a nrember
in good standing of the County Council ancl the
statewide California Democratic Council.

The purpose of the Club is to further the
rights, flreedom and dignity of gay people through
the democratic process" Through our efforts both
the County Council of Democratic Clubs and the
California Democratic Council have taken strong
positions in lavor of gay rights. We plan to con-
tinue our efforts until such time as gay people
are able to live in the lreedom and dignity of
their own humanity.

Membership in the Club is open to all regis-
tered Democrats upon payffent of a $2"00 annual

membership iee"

CLUB OFFICERS Jim Foster Prcsident
Jack l{ubbs Vice - President
Steve Srvarrson Secretary
Tere Roderick Treasurer

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

McGOVERN
Heodquorters

rAM INTEREsTED rN JorNrNG I
ENcLosED rs My $2.00 MEMBERsHIp FEE n

lwoulD LIKE To MAKE A ooNATroN tr
AMOUNT

NAME

ADDRESS,

PHONE

MAIL TO: ALICE B. TOKLAS MEMORIAL DEMOCRATIC CLUB

284 NOE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO CA941 I4

PHONE:861.2515

FOUR frTORE YEARS ?
"Those who hove hod o chonce t
for four yeors ond
cou ld not produce peoc
should not be given
onother chonce."

Richard
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9" I e68284 Noe St. qt M orket


